Ga 6:11 ¶ Ye
see how large a
letter I have
written unto
you with mine
own hand.
Notice, I write letter_2
large, myself write.

Ga 6:12 As
many as desire
to make a fair
shew in the
flesh, they
constrain you
to be
circumcised;
only lest they
should suffer
persecution for
the cross of
Christ.
Some people force allyou accept circumcise,
for-for? proud, want
boast. Suffer persecute
because cross of Christ,
they want avoid.

cross me crucify finish,
me world belong not, or
world belong me not.

Ga 6:13 For
neither they
themselves who
are circumcised
keep the law;
but desire to
have you
circumcised,
that they may
glory in your
flesh.
They people circumcise
already, law obey not.
They force circumcise
you, why, boast you
belong they.

Ga 6:14 But
God forbid that
I should glory,
save in the
cross of our
Lord Jesus
Christ, by
whom the
world is
crucified unto
me, and I unto
the world.
But God forbid that
wrong. Me boast only
about cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ. On that

Ga 6:15 For in
Christ Jesus
neither
circumcision
availeth any
thing, nor
uncircumcision
, but a new
creature.
Because in Christ Jesus
no-matter, circumcise
power not, without
circumcise power not.
What important you
become new person, that
important.

Ga 6:16 And as
many as walk
according to
this rule, peace
[be] on them,
and mercy, and
upon the Israel
of God.
If any person that
principle depend then on
that person peace and
mercy, and on Israel of
God.

Ga 6:17 From
henceforth let
no man trouble
me: for I bear
in my body the
marks of the
Lord Jesus.
Now me allow not
anyone trouble me
because my body have
proof me belong Lord
Jesus.

Ga 6:18
Brethren, the
grace of our
Lord Jesus
Christ [be]
with your
spirit. Amen.
[To [the]
Galatians
written from
Rome.]
Brothers I pray with
your spirit grace of Lord
Jesus Christ continue.
Amen

